IT’S EASY TO COMPLETE MANY OF YOUR TRANSACTIONS REMOTELY!

There are a number of ways that you can complete your transactions:

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
It’s easy to open your account with UCU! Visit ucu.maine.edu from your desktop computer or mobile device and click on the Open an Account link. From there, you can fill out the application from the convenience of your home, or wherever you may be!

APPLY FOR A LOAN
Simply visit ucu.maine.edu from your computer or mobile device and click the applicable link to apply for a personal loan, vehicle loan, credit card or mortgage!

CHECK YOUR ACCOUNT INFORMATION
If you need to check your account for things like balance information or transaction history, there are a number of ways to do so. You can access this information by using UCU’s home banking platform, Personal Finance Manager, or the mobile banking platform, Mobile Finance Manager. You can also check using Teller Phone or SMS (text message) banking!

DEPOSIT A CHECK
Did you know you can deposit a check with your Apple or Android smart phone? Download the UCU Mobile Finance Manager mobile application on your smart phone or mobile device, log on with your Personal Finance Manager credentials and select mobile deposit. From there, follow the instructions on the screen to endorse and take a picture of both sides of your check and deposit it at your convenience! You may also deposit checks by visiting a UCU smart ATM location or use the night drop located at one of UCU’s traditional branches.

WITHDRAW CASH
Need cash? Simply visit one of UCU’s ATMs or any SurF network ATM to withdraw cash from your UCU account with no fees! Visit mainecreditunions.org for a list of SurF network ATM locations.

TRANSFER MONEY OR MAKE A LOAN PAYMENT
If you need to transfer money or make a loan payment, simply log on to Personal Finance Manager or Mobile Finance Manager. From there you will see all of your account information and be able to make transfers between accounts or make payments on your loans! Teller Phone may also be used to make funds transfers.

IF YOU STILL NEED A BRANCH
If your transaction still requires a branch, you can visit us during normal business hours Monday through Friday. On Saturdays, you can visit one of the nearby Shared Branching locations. For a list of nearby locations, please visit co-opsharedbranching.org.
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